
PRODUCTION'{OF MWFOR VEIIffLES~

Pr~oduction of motor vehicles ini Canada in Auguw
reversedI the downtrend in evidence since januari

rising 28.4 pr cent to 5,889 units froni 4,585 ini t}

sanie atontl last ye. Outptin h qlayýAg

period was 11.6,èr'cen 1 f cvayâ',oa2,
612 units compared to 283,342.

Production of passenger cars rose 34.9 per ce:

ia Augikst teJS,595. unts fro 2,657 a éar~ erie

and, wit* decreases in ail previous mor'ths o~f the ye

except june, output in the Januaiy-August. perla

fr11 10.5 pet cent to 206,682 units from 230,83
August produiction of commercial vehicles via

higher than a year earlier for the first time this yeai

advancing1. e ¶4 cent to 2,304 units from 1,92
Output in the first eight months of this year dropp

16.3 pet cent te 43,930 units frein 52,511 a year ag

CIIILB DISEASE 1'UNB APPUNTMENT
On September 8, Prime Miit ieebkr

ainnounced that the Queen ha app9yve th apoit
mt of Dr. li.. Sporner ofRgnSakthwn

te tic board of tru stees of the Qucen Elizabeth Il

Canadian Fund te Aid in Research on the. Diseases

of Children. This fnd<, approved by Her Maj esty, vies

set up in 1959 in honor of ber visit te Canada, te

std he disaaes of chldren an ther cue

D irnm

(C.W.B. September 20,l1961

an steel offset the influnce ot wage-rte incee
ýitransportation equipmenf and some other indu

st ies leaving average hourly earnings unchanged fr
il a xnonth earlier.

ie I no-duablegoos mnufcturl9nU injune,~ 1
st -f. 1 el -1. .$1.

nt froni 40.1 resulted in a rise in average weekly wai
d G 6,.2fro $68.4. 4Inceae in th ubers

r, lower-paid seasoinal workers in food proc essing £
ar reducedpreium pay in rchemicalproihicts contribui

id to the drop la hourly earnings.
1.

8. UNIVERISITY RESEARCH INCREASING
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